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AMONG THE SPORTS.-
Thomas Stevens, Making a Bicycling Tour

Around the World, Arrives in
Minneapolis.

Che Das Moines Team to Play Early Games
in Haw Orleans and Other South-

ern Cities. ' - :
. j»

Tol. McLaughlin to Drop Railroading

and Wrestle With Benjamin,
of New York.

Cardiff in Chicago--A Correspondent
Charges Him With Cowardice

at Fargo

Thomas Stevens, the bicyclist whose
recent tour around the world has made
famous, arrived in the city last evening

from Portland, Or., on his way east. He
had been snowbound at Glendive, on the
Northern Pacific road, for two days, and
was much fatigued by his long ride. He
willremain in the city for two days and;
then go to New York. The local bicyclists
willproperly entertain him during his stay j j
In Minneapolis. ;vi" s

THE DES MOINES TEAM ••^>-ij
To Begin the Season With Gamei;

in the South.

Special to the Globe.
Dcs Moines, la., Feb. I.— base

ball team, which will represent Dcs Moines
in the Northwestern league during the
approaching season, expects to fly the pen- j
nant. W. C. Bryan, manager aud short j
stop, W. C. Alvord, third baseman, and j
Sage, one ofthe catchers, are now •in the j
city. Manager Bryan will start for New j
Orleans on Feb. 10, where he will go into !
training for a foot race which he intends
to run on the 28th of that month. Alvord
is putting in two hours a day at the Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium, and will loom up in first-
class condition when the season opens. He
and Sage w'll start for New Orleans on the
20th, as will all the rest of the team from
their respective homes. They will first
appear in the field against the new South-
ern league club, of that city, March 6, in
an engagement lasting two weeks, when
they will play North. having secured dates
for three games in Memphis, two or three
in St. Louis, two in St. Joe, two in Leav-
enworth, two in Topeka and two in Kansas
City, from which they will return to Dcs
Moines and show our people how to do up
Detroit on April 10 and Omaha a few days
later. The team is as follows: W. C.
Bryan, manager and short stop; F. Wells,
J. H. Campbell and S. Bittle, pitchers; E.
E. Stucliffe. Sage and Faatz. catchers; S.
Laroque, first base; T. Brosman, second
base; W. C. Alvord, third base, with Whit-
ley and Van Dyke in the field.

CHARGED WITH lO WAR DICE.

A Correspondent's View of Cardiff's
Fight in Fargo.

To the Editor of the Globe.
1 see by the Globe • that Patsey Cardiff

says that he will have nothing to do with
Killen, because he hippodromed with Brad-
burn. 1 guess Patsey has forgotten what
a coward he showed himself to be by mak-
ing a hippodrome of his fight with one Jim
Brady in Fargo a little over a year ago.
They were to fight to a finish, Cardiff boast*
ing that he could and would stop Brady in
five rounds. Well, the light came off in
the Fargo opera house before a large House
and the first round showed to the people of
Fargo that Cardiff had run against a better
man than he thought he had, and it was
evident that Brady would lick him. The
first round was Brady's without any doubt,
and the second and third were likewise his.
By this time Cardiff saw Brady was too
much for him, so during the rest after tne
third round Cardiff leaned over the ropes
and told one of the city police to stop the
fight, which he refused to do. So during
the fourth round he fouled Brady twice,
whereupon Brady claimed the fight, say-
ing he did not come to Fargo to wrestle
Cardiff, but the people shouted "go on,
Brady; you can whip him anyway." So
time for the fifth round was called and
Brady had the best of this round. Cardiff
had in the meantime done all in his power
to have the tight stopped and called a draw
but could not, so during the seventh round,
when Brady knocked him under the ropes,
he saw his last chance to save himself and
threw bis arm under the ropes and brought
up hard enough to scratch- it a little bit,
whereupon he claimed the right must stop,
as he could not fight with a broken arm
and that the fight should be called a draw,
which, in spite of the hisses from the
crowd and Brady's objections, the referee
called a draw, much to the disgust of the
people. I saw Cardiff after the tight and
he said that the people of Fargo were the
biggest lot of suckers he ever saw and that
his arm was not broken at all. Yours truly,

Charles A. Morton, Jr.
Edinburgh, Dak.. Jan 31.

Minneapolis Gun Club.
The annual meeting of the Minneapolis

Gun club was held yesterday evening, at-'
tended by Messrs. L. Harrison. Best, En-
sign, Kennedy, Kreuger. Whitcotnb and
Pie. Arrangements were made to procure
a club badge, to be shot for at every regular
field meeting, and to be open to all mem-
bers. Messrs. L. Harrison. Badger and
Eusign were appointed a committee to draft
a constitution and by-laws. The annual
tournament of the club willbe held the last
week iv May. The first two days of the
tournament will be open to state shooters
only, but the remainder ofthe week will be
open to the world. The election of officers
resulted: L. Harrison president; J. C.
Joyslin, vice president; C. H. Russell, sec-
retary; M. Whitcomb, treasurer; E. W.
Ensign, captain; 11. Kreuger, Legg. Best,
Pie and Kennedy, directors.

iTlcLaugtiliiiAccepts.
Col. J. H. McLaughlin has stood as long

as forbearance was a virtue, and has now
determined to drop business and give J J.
Benjamin the wrestling match he craves.
Benjamin, of New York, has made lifea
burden to McLaughlin, flooding him and
the local newspapers with challenges to a
collar-and-elbow match. McLaughlin had
decided to abandon sport and pursue his
railroad business, but Benjamin was so per-
sistent that he finally wrote his backer. F.
B. Hooner, of Detroit, that he would
wrestle. Hooper has replied and already
started for New York to make a match for
$2,500 a side, best three in five, the match tocome off in Minneapolis within thirty days
from the signing of articles.

"Now, then," said Col. McLaughlin lastevening, "1 will apply lor a leave of absence
for two months, aud while I am at it I willgive all comers a chance. Then I want them
all to let me alone, and I will drop wrestling
aud stick to railroading."

Fah is Confident.
Mart Fahey is training vigorously for his

ten-round contest with Duncan C. McDon-
ald, which takes place next Monday;night
at the Exposition rink. St. Paul. Although
he is somewhat inexperienced in ring tac-
tics, his friends think he can best McDon-
ald. Jerry Murphy and Prof. Clark are
also going to try conclusions the same even-
ing, and a number of Minneapolis boxers
have volunteered, including Patsy Mellen,
Jack Keefe, the Black Pearl, Charles Had-
ley and Dan Manning.

Queer Kind of Champion.
Said a well-known sporting man last

evening:
Cardiff should either meet Killen or give up

his preteusions to holding the Northwestern
championship. Did you ever hear of a cbam-piou reiusiug to meet men who have pood
reputations and plenty of money back oftheme The calm that he is bound not to
meet anyone before Sullivan is all a blind.
The date of the meeting will not be named
until June 1. and it's time enough for bim togo into train. n/ after that. 'No money wasdeposited, and' I understand Sheedy did not
ask that Cardiffshould make no other matches.
Here's Glover cracking away at him. too, and i
has deposited $1,000 with Frank Shaw, but iCardiff hangs back. This kind of a champion 'makes me weary. .

' -.'.ruia iki . hicaso. !
Chicago Tribune. '

Pasty Cardiff, of Minneapolis, who stood
up before Sullivan for six rounds recently,
»ud had the proud distinction of proving

that his head was hearder than the cham- \
pion's left arm. arrived in the city yester- j
day..,' He called on "Parson" Davies, and
will:in all probability act as referee at the
Lew Acton wrestling -match Feb. 7, in
Battery D. Cardltf looked to be in good
condition. , \u25a0", '.A\"-A~. • . \u25a0 \u0084...•\u25a0:\u25a0

»\u25a0: A ' l- Won by >truub.
Special to the Globe. : \"

Faribault, Feb. I.—The twelve-hour
bicycle race between Fred Straub. the
champion light-weight bicycle rider, and A.
M. Tenney. at „the rrink, Saturday,- for a
purse of $100 and gate money, was won by
Straub; distance, 1 142 miles and 10 laps.

• STILLWATEBNEWS.
C^ A..Ludwig has - been confined to his

house ever since his return from Milwaukee,
some three weeks ago, with inflammatory
rheumatism. -, . \u0084

•

C. H. Smith, of Bartley Campbell's "Clio,"
was in the city yesterday perfecting arrange- i
ments for its production on Monday evening ,
next a: the Grand Opera house.

The Snow Flake baking powder baker will I
be on hand' at the G. A. R. entertainment to- '
night* and 'will furnish hot rolls, cake- and
coffee for those who are present. '\u25a0;

Adefective 'water pipe in the new Torinus
block burst on Monday evening, flooding that
structure and freezing the elevator so as to
impede Its action yesterday forenoon.

letter received by Mayor Staples yester-
day Afternoon from his wife," 'who Is now in
Chicago; st. tes her health is very much im-
proved by the change of air and scene.

Five pieces of French plate glass designed
for the front of the Mower block were
cracked while being unloaded on Monday by
in; unfortunate twist being given the box.
They were 72x144 inches square and were,
valued at $400. . ;

James Mackey came down from the scene
of bis loggingoperations on Bean brook on
Monday. reports 1,000,000 of the 1.500,000 .
feet be expects to bank as'already ut the
landing, and that logging. operations are
brisk everywhere. \u25a0\u25a0_'•_• *:\u25a0? •

The Home club met on Monday evening
and arranged'for. another social dance on
Friday evening, Feb. 11,1887. All invitations
issued by the club are for the entire series of
entertainments, which will run through the
balance ofthe winter.''.>•\u25a0 v / BE9

The entertainment to-night at Music hall,
given by the Q. A. R. boys for the benefit of
a needy .. comrade will- consist of a concert,
supper and dance. The concert will be given
by the Van Waters orchestra. Miss Scherg
muley and the Lindbolm male quartette.

G. Swanson, an employe at the prison, took
his daughter, ajred 5 years, to St. Paul yester-
day to consult an oculist regarding a painful
accident the little one met with by thrusting
a talle-fork into her eye while playing. She
has suffered intensely since the accident and .
not much hope of saving the eye remains.

A masqueiade for Feb. 21 at Music hall is
announced by. Messrs. Kern, Rohrbacb and
Brenner. Tickets can be had upon presenta-
tion of invitation to the committee, or at the
store of A. Rorhbach, or Kern & Co. No
tickets sold at the door.

The Yars club was entertained at the
Northwestern on Monday evening by C. A.
Bennett, and proved, as usual, a most enjoy-
able . occasion. Many of the] gentlemen
were accompanied by ladies, who were enter-
tained by themselves while their leige lords
contested for the two prizes, which were won
by Henry Heisel and Charles 800. A neat
little lunch was served by the host. The club
will be entertained on the 7 inst. by J. A
Tenner, Esq.

The Storm Chart.

Acopy of the "Storm Chart". for 18S7,
by the Rev. Irl R. Hicks, and Calendar for
1887, mailed free to any address on re-
ceipt of a two-cent postage stamp. Write
plainly your name, postoffice address and
state. The Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

'. Don't Fail
To see the fastest skaters on ice in Amer-
ica at the West side ice palace rink in a ten-
mile race Thursday evening.

\u25a0^- . i

LOCAL. MENTION.

v, .ilnver Grove « ark
Lots are about all sold, and prices will bo ad-
vanced next week 40 per cent. Call at Bush-
nell & Bushnell's office and get a few for
your friends. You will surely double your
money. \u25a0 > .•• •

Inver Grove ark
Lots are selling very fast. The boys are just
finding out what improvements are going in
at that point. Bushneli &Bushnell are rushed
to make out the papers, so large is the sale.

• The >ew Coat
Sold by Griggs &Foster, corner of Third and
Cedar streets, is without any question the
best in the city, and will give more heat than
any other. Ask those who are using it.

Inver Grove t ark
Lots are selling very fast. The boys are just
finding out what jimprovements are coing in
at that point. Bushnell & Bushnell are rushed
to make out the papers, so great is the sale.

Inver Grove Park
Lots are about all sold, and prices willbe ad-
vanced next week 40 per cent. Call at Bush-
nell & Bushnell's offioe and get a few for
your friends. You will surely double your
money.

What R Valentine!. Given A war For?
At Moore's fine stationery, 419 Wabasha.

Inver (irovc l';«rli

Lots are about all sold, and prices will be ad-
vanced next week 40 per cent. Call at Bush-
nell & Bushnell's office and get a few for
your friends. You will Surely double your
money.

Inver Grove ark
Lots are selling very fast. The boys are just
finding out' what improvements are going in
at that point. Bushnell & Bushnell are rushed
to make out the papers, so large is the sale.— i... ..I i * miwmm,_—_—____^,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

NOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF1* the Catholic Mutual Benevolent society will
bo held at Crusaders - hall, on Wabasha street,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 2: election ot officers
for the ensuing year. All members requested to
be present. \u25a0 E. MoNAMEE. Secretary.-™~-~Mrr^r——^rJjM^——~B—WMßrEH——I

'MARRIED.
HORTON—At the residence of the '

bride's parents, 290 Prairie street, St. Pliul, j
Minn.. Clara E. Lesh to Samuel C. Horton, !
Rev. S. G. Anderson officiating. No cards. ''

DIED.

SCHEFFER—Jan. 31," at "the residence of
parents, 52 Main street. Louis, oldest son of •
Albert and .Maggie M. Schett'er, aj-ed 16
years, 4 months and 12 days. Funeral
Wednesday, Feb. 2, at 2:30 p. m. 1

\u25a0 y> '\u25a0• '<„

Absolutely Pure-
This powder never ' varies. A marvel ofpurity, strength and wholesomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the mu'titudo
of low test, short wei_ht alum or phosphate
powaers. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co.. 106 Wall street. New York.

rf"ijllll.fr»»i m .ft has taken the lead to i<<ljfiST^^^T__.J the Mies ci tint diss of j
jtSlSrCviTtt io^Bt '*meilies. and has given

_£&$£ITO *PATS.^H *h»»st universal sansiac-

iSffl «aoa«Sirlatur.. » KLRTHY BROS

IjSS M.'-dcoljbytha .fthas won thelav'or of
KSH.

_ ... the publicand now Tin.i
B*£»IE7ISS ChlXicilCfl. anion/ the leading Mctu. i

'^^CinoinnaU.lMHHa"00*/1^ sjf?^
Ohio.^^T ' Bradford. Pi-

a ilKc 41.00.

.'"\u25a0 • AMUSEMENTS. ,;-a..A[

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TO-NIGHT! Saturday Matinee Only.

THE fcREAT PLAY of the SEASON.
Grand Production of Hartley Campbell's Mag-
i •-•\u25a0f nificent Spectacular Drama,

S>CLIO!«
50 People in the Production!

Presenting •• ,;. u: 'A;:.:;A
M'lie Adele Corn alba,

The world's Greatest Prima Ballerina Assoluta
IV.r. John L. Burleigh,

The Powerful Shakespearean Actor, as
Fabian.

The famous New York and Boston Cast.
A gnu d Refined Ballet, Dazzling Venetian

Fete.
Arid the famous Niblo's Garden, N. V.,

Scenery.
To-night, the SHINAH-TO Club will attend

the performance. >•'\u25a0'.-'...;•..

"THE BATTLE
OF

GETTYSBURG!
The original and only permanently successful

American

WAR PANORAMA.
STARTLING! REALISTIC!

and-v'":-;:'
Accurate in Ics Scenic Effects.

Visited Daily by Admiring Hundreds.

COR. SIXTH& ST. PETER STS., ST. PAUL
ADMISSION—AduIts, 50c. Children under

12 years ofage, 25c. Descriptive and explan-
atory lectures hourly during the day and
evening. Open week days, 9a.m.to 10 p. m.
Sundays, 2 to 10 p. m.

A Lecture on the ArcticRe
Will be delivered at the Exposition Rink, on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. 2, by Capt.
Wm. Kennedy, fermtrly Commander of one
of Lady Franklin's private Arctic Expedi-
tions.

Admission, 25c.

CARNIVAL SKATING CLUB

ICE RINK!
Corner Broadway and Ninth streets.

Open from IOA. M. until 11 P.M.
Band Wednesday and Saturday Nights.

SKATES TO RENT.

DR. ROSENTHAL'S

litaM
Classes.

Will meet at the Hotel Ryan, at his room,

On Thursday, Feb. 3,
From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.m

Applications should be made on Thursday.

SAUCE
(The Worcestkrshibb)

Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to
EXTRACT £® SOUPS,

ofaLETTER from pS 'A~A'-' '^L__'_
a MEDICALGEN- 1% GRAVIES,
TLBiIANat Mad- |! M

_____
ras, to his brother S j,ffi FISH, *at WORCESTER, . | ill
May, 185 L n £..m HOT&COIiD

LEA & PERKINS' |^_^^MEATS,LEA & PERRIXS' fg§|ss3 MEATS,
that their sauce is I^j^jml
highly esteemed In 6^C3kS GAME,
India, and is in my ST w£9|
opinion, the moht gAS PflflWELSH*palatable, as well Sfer^R^as the most whole-WtbjfciS RAREBITS,
some sauce that isfc~^^2Kjl
made." S^^gs^ \u25a0: «c»

Signature is on every bottle of the genuine.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, N.Y.,
AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.

CfflMOEpT.
While in St. Paul visitingthe Carnival, itwill

be to your interest to call at our Elegant
store and inspect our enormous stock .

OF

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH
TWEEDS,

CHEVIOTS AND "

CASSIMERES

For Suits!
ALSO, OUR

Irish Frieze, Kerseys, Meltons and Chin-
chillas

For Overcoats .1
Pants, toorder —$ 5 to 12
Suits, to order 20 to 50
Overcoats, toorder 20 to 45
Ifnot in immediate want of Clothes, we

shall be pleased to take your measure and
mail you samples.

W-tsfW ESSS^BSSKBS§SS22I

TAILOR
21E. Third St.. St. Paul

ASS. FOR THE

W. L; DOUGLAS
Bes'. material, perfect fit, equals any $3 or$6 shoe,

every pair warranted. Take none unless stamped
"W. L Douglas' $3.00 Shoe. Warranted." Congress.
Button and Lace. Boys ask __>
for the L. Douglas' \u25a0\u0084-. \u25a0 '—\u25a0 JSr
83.00 Shoe. Same styles as W*/"" """"S
the SB 00 Shoe. Ifyou cannot <fo] Mget these shoes from deal- t^/Kf *§i
ere, send address onpostal £*/j}l

_
83 -card to W. L. Douglas. Sf/A/ .'Sf «Brockton, Mass. xCi^-o/ \u25bc 1*

Far Sale by

CINCINNATI SHOE CO.,
11 rf .Bast Seventh street, St. iJaul

REMOVAL."- =

Ironworks!
We have removed to our new building at thewesterly end of Robert street bridge.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY

*HE ST. PAUL DAILYGLOBB. WEDNESDAY MOENINGIi KEBRT7ABY 2, * 1887,

Manhheimer
£ I § i ,\

After weeks of preparation, in which the Stocks of the

most prominent Irish, German and Flemish manufac-

turers have been carefully examined for choice

goods and bargains, willinaugurate

THEIR

OF

\u25a0j 2Lsn ..
AND

During which Desirable and Staple Goods willbe sold at

prices low enough to secure the attention of the

tost conservative and economical.

TOWELS! TABLE LINENS!
The assortment ofTable Linens

Are shown in almost endless va- is probably the largest ever
riety, exhibiting such an assort- shown in St. Paul, and includes
meat of sizes, borders and colors a great many numbers of par-
as can but rarely be seen in one ticularly fine quality in entirely
collection, at prices by the dozen new desigas, and aIL the leading
0* piece as low as the usual rate standard patterns. tor, the best
by the case. 'Six numbers are de- manufacture! ina large variety
scribed, but a detailed descrip- of widths and sizes,, all prices,
tion ofthe different styles would made unusually low for this
extend the list to hundreds: sale. See them- Inspection will

pay.
20x40 Damask Towels, with

\u25a0 Grecian and flowered broche 5-8 Napkins, bleached and
borders and knotted fringe, cream, all linen, full selvedge,

4K \u25a0 "-'Pik '
4E. Per dozen,

i&c. l&c: iac $1 $1 00 $1.00
20x42 Damask Towels, tre-

ble Grecian and flowered 5-8 Napkins of better quality,
broche borders and knotted bleached and cream, per dozen

20?: ; 20c. 20c $I'4o - $1-40- $I'4o
5-8 Cream Napkins, fine-quality

23x47 Double Warp extra heavy and choice patterns, per dozen,
Huck Tovels. with colored

*>* 0£- dM QK *>* Q-border in lace style, <pl.O<). <pl.O&. q)l.oD

AOQ. _SDC. ZDC 3.4 Bleached Napkins, superior
qualities and excellent de-

-21x46 Extra quality Huck Tow- signs, per dozen,
els, with broche border, two ajoc ti>4 be &4 o_
colors, in a large number of JJ)l.oO« vpJLoD* cbl.oD
pretty designs,, all new, with
knotted fringe", ':'i--'\u25a0'-Cream Damask Table Clothing,

25C. 25C. 25C 62 inches wide, per yard,

45c. 45c. 45c
26x50 Extra size Damask Tow-

els, colored broche, crescent _ _ _. , \u25a0 ,
border and knotted fringe, Cream Damask, 62 inch, supe-

~«i . A- a«i riorquahty,:peryard, ;

37^c. 37jc. 37& 60c . 60^ 60c
• '-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' :'

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~,-y:A-'

22x42 Extra Fine Damask and Cream Damask, 66 inches wide,
Diaper Towe, colored bor- ofexceptionally so pet quality
ders and solitaire medallion, in new and beautiful designs,
with knotted fringe, per yard,

50c. 50c. 50c 185c. 85c. 85c

One Case Honeycomb Quilts, full size, at 69c. ; .; v a

One Case -extra large 12-4 Honeycomb Quilts, excel-
lent quality and a great bargain, at $1.20. %|> | %S

One Case Marseilles Quilts, assorted tfatfternsr; at

$1.75.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
AND

Pillow Casings!
Allqualities, including every leading brand at lowest

. market quotations.

Third&Minnesota Sts.
Mailorders for %any of the \u25a0 above goods willreceive

immediate and careful attention. y^y:: ;^;

DON'T MISS IT I
We are always . the Lowest for fine Goods; but ' until February Iwe are offering Special Bargains in

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, .
RICH JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

MUSIC BOXES, POKER CHIPS,
AND PLAYING CARDS.

iMONEYTOLOA?TI J
" El 'NGHAM,: Pawnbroker,

I• . on '' J Successor to E. LYTLE,

IWAT^Sb NDs,' I Wholesale and Retail Jeweler and Manufacturer. , •*)IAnd all Goods of Yaw Watcllße 8^ England Diam* Setting
B^l^rRATK l̂ No. 45 Jackson St; St. Paul, Minn.

Lots ofFun
Wyii^y^t t 7~\ ~~ ~1 Children,when they are warmly

T^nT^>/4v Q^? _^
clad, get much fun outdoors, even

'7SM if the carnival is over. No one

\h^\^^t'^lAVfrST5\ ' need be withollt Clothing for
Qj7 (Vt§T*"/- *//^~?®i/ their boys now that Sattler Bros,

Ij'L W'' °°M V-^~^)~rtilT have reduced prices on all Win-
(7) »°l\ ) |sJ\~ viVrvn *er Soo^s. • Always low inprice,

mjy "• 11 BsfJ' /I\\IIkMiyL JT^st n0w Sattler's have cut down
i^l fc o )^//^\\\r r^"^ their figures to such a point that
V-^L§^4vi=s^ Yj>M'l the bargains they offer are amaz-
|^^—^ 4- ing. No garments are wanted

. Q~~?~^^^F^ S^-^ carried over to the next season,
hence the reduction.

Sattlerßros.
91 East Third Street, St. PauL

DOING A FIRST-CLASS

BUSINESS are f r.^ely increased lv our new store. 334 and 341 East Seventh street. Wehave added Hat T.ees, Bookcases, Sideboards and Desks to our old lines of general HouseFurnishing Goods, and invite a visit from all. • SMITH &F.iKWELL.

DUNCAN & BARRY,
£0 East Third Street. - - , St.Pau

(§. (^ei^d^ae-a^,
STATIONER.

Engraves Wedding Invitations, Announcements. Visiting Cards, Monograms, Oreits, Stall
Dies. etc. Stationery Stamped and Illuminated. Call and see the novelties In staple MM
Eaaoy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.

113 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

THE MINNESOTA

tea Cotta Lumber Co.!
|Before contracting for material for next

year's buildings all persons interested are cor
diallyinvited to examine the merits of

TERRA COTTA LUMBER.
EDMUND RICE. President.
H. A. BOAKDMAN,

Treas. and Gen. Manager,

Office, 363 Jackson St., St. Paul.
Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co., 213

Hennepin Avenue.

CARNIVAL CLUB S
Gallick's Patent Quilted Rubber Bottom

Keep the feet dry. are easy to the feet and i
are by all ode's the finest Moccasin you can
wear. We can out these bottoms on the ones
you have now if desired. For Children aud
Ladies they are far superior to the rubber •

overshoe. • A- ; [{Ay-" .-.y-.^A
Call and see samples of these moccasins

ready for wear.

THE MOCCASIN RUBBER CO.,
440 Jackson Street.

"OSBORNE'S"

IMPROVED BOILER
For House Heatinsr is unequaled for I
Economy, Efficiency and Durability
for .Private Residences, Churches and
School Houses. Write to,

E. F. OSBORNE,
Corner fifthand Rosabel streets,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

STWJiyf heating!

T mINTRODUCE OUR
PATENT BOILERS,

In St. Paul and vicinity, and will make

VERY LOW PRIChS
FOR THIS SEASON.

Plans and specififatlons furnished for pub-
lic and private buildings. We also mauufac
rare Valves for Steam, Water and Gas Works, j
Brass Castings, etc. !

HOLLAND & THOMPSON,
"Works— St. Paui.

Office— Minnesota Street. :

APOSITIYEIF£»3ArUbllljJiffirsiass^
the cost obstinate casea four days or lead.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies,
Mo nauseous dose* of cubebs. copaiba or oil 3sandalwood that are certain to produce dyspepsia

by destroying the coatings of the stomaci Prion,
51.50. Sold by an druggists oi nailed on reoeipS
2? price. For further particular! send for circuits.t..a.Boxi. fTIDI?J. C ALLANCO.. llUlliii\u0084..--\u25a0 « John street. New To*^2_____

rAlrlMl\! ent Attorney aud
I ni'LlllUl: Solicitor, 485 Ter-

n; ple Court, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. Pour
I" years* experience as Examiner, U.S." PatentI Office.

LJ JL

lis, jt UN

A-AXA:

808-TON'S'
99 and 101East Third St.. St. Paul.

—;
_________

- „ .3

P.V.Dwyer<Sßros.
PLUMBERS

AND DEALER IN

Fine Art Gas Fixtures.
96 E. Third Street,

ST. PAUL

, ; ; ../,.,„,.,'.,. ——J

Cullum's Painless Method
Of To oth Extraction

Filling, $1, up.

Cor. Seventh and Wabasha, St. Paul*

J. D. POLLOCK & CO..
importers and Dealers in

CROCKERY, CMA AND GLASSWARE,
> LAMP GOODS, 'STONEWARE,

Looking Glasses &Plate! Wa^f ju
134 East Third Street. '••-*

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
' IMPORTERS ANDJmH|

Wholesale Druggists,
• C8and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL, - ; ... MINN

WE AK„,MEN!SS«iK \u25a0

PfttOCi. v. s f*- _fn,V-i. Excel.c, ut GI'AKA»TKKTO
y^C^-i^SjJJryj^^SpTx '',;ee b/ thl» NXW IMI'BOVED
tS^" -^yj,\"^***»^KaElec<r!cBelt&SgsDensery.
_3*»l-MEN ONLY AJ&UC "**ra»»OSiff.Hsiie fcf*
"jLOftji' "SjgU.jCTJ.'l''' 'I" ''' I '"I CusEor
, -l>r.5IKltA"lIVE weakness, %\l-logcejv- J "-CS^unuout, mild, toothing curreti* ofElectric- -<iJkfir itydirectly through allweak rrti.rcitor-
ingthera'tSf %*?»to health and Vigorous Strength. Eleetrie
Current ,"V.*?-fcltin.tantir or we forfeit «i,OOO ineaah.
Gn-tteit Improvement, over all other belt.. Wont ca«t. per.
roa»»iit:y cured inthree months. Scaled pamphleUc. it.nip

IbtSanden Electric Co. 149 LaSalio st., Chicago.


